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A CliMEM THE BETTER
PRICE ONE CENT(G! % ,

BARBELL'S MOTION LOST. Monday took place to-dajr Mid ratul ted as fol-
Hammersmith, ^Matterson, the Australian, 
against Wallace Rw; second heat, frofi 
Hammersmith to Kew, George J. Perkins 
against John Teemer ; third heat from KeW to 
Hammersmith, Champion Beach against G. W. 
Lee. George Bubear, the old man, will con
clude the first round of trial heats, rowing 
over one of the courses against time. The 
courses average Si miles. The final race will 
occur on Wednesday, and will be rowed over 
the championship course from Putney to 
Mortlake. , ; • r. i ,

RUSSIA STATES HER CASE. AMUSEMENTS. PROHIBITION AND ME tto
•PMlU of the Tbeallcal Snuum-^Doa 

Caewar*1 and “Onr Governor.”
The thoati^l season for 1886-7 will bo Inau

gurated on Monday night, and the event will 
undoubtedly be hailed with delight by the 
amusement lovers of Toronto. Monday even
ing will ■ also witness the opening of 
the now opera house, “The Toronto," under 
the management of Mr. C. A. Shaw. The Mc
Cann Opera Comique Company will appear in 
‘Don Caesar," by Herr Dellinger, the latest and 

best European success. This will be the cast :
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IQ» TQRQNTOS^WIJf A GAME PROM OTATION PRINCE ALEXANDER 

LEMBERG.
BLAINE OE MA INE SPE A KS ON THKMB 

TUO QUESTIONS.
w shades. New 

kd aU kinds of 
«raws will be Kelt. It will pay
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teuton's Speech Mo Gives CkanfMatf Cricketers From the States—Peterkere ud 

Strathroy Baees—HaaUa's lateatleas— 
•esdjs International Regatta.

The aywe were beaten by fie Toron toe today 
through wretched fielding in the flrstinnings, 
when Toronto scored five unearned runs,
_ Syrocunt. B. H. E. I Toronto.

o iuhte£*£*:H i
0 3 0 Faatx, lb.....v. 2 Y 0

ffiglfib' o 11 Me.:::::?^ I
---- , 3b.. 0 0 1 Osterhout, r.f... 10 0
oskv. Sb. 0 14 MeGucken, l.f.. 0 1 0
.ander.cf. 0 0 0 Weir, 3b............. 0 * 0

îjj tehf»........

Total..........  Jgg Total................ #1 3
........... », i o o o o o , o o-e

WhL.6^ errors
Stars 2, Toronto 6. First base on btfclls. off 
brothers 1, off Davis L Struck out by Crothers 
5, by Davis 2. Passed halts. Darlhig 2. Two- 
base hit, Olin. Left on bases. Stars 5, Toronto 
8-, Bases stolen, Jacoby. Buckley, MeGucken, 
v> etr. Double play, Osterhout to Faatz. Um
pire, West.

Callnpee of t KevolnfIon—Reply of the 
Power, ta the Pane’s Note-A Rising

Canada Occupies a Peculiar Position Re. 
gardlag the Fishery Trouble—Words ta 
Republican*

North Berwick. Me., Aug. 27,-Hon. James 
G. Blaine delivered hie second speech in the 
campaign here yesterday before 3000 persons. 
Ho began by saying that there was nothirig so 
practical as an election. We indulge in a great 
mai^ theories, he said, during the campaign, 
but when election day comes wo must choose 
betweon two things presented. Either the He- 
publican or Democratic candidates for Gover
nor and Congress must be elected. He would 
therefore address himself to two classes of per
sons in the State. He then said :

£Srr^“®
feadmini8tra^on hH those acts 

hall be handed over to men who have con-
ghlBttiJiS m;"To„rty

X’ttS n?Lbc 'rtsc ,0thlto to vote for tlmt one

tgSSL rX%-m>pe°rn««Pa0 *i9 *n Constitution now,
52? n £“,.*> ■•- w® Please; they can’t 

, 1.^ 0U^- And I ventured to cor 
{Ei-Sra P®? ^ P°Pular fallacy which I think

.eni.SSP°Tf, yo,1put ,in power n Democratlo 
^r Æi i™ ,°n.-.hroutfhout- nn<i they simply ro- 
^Ænwr£hlbi‘?I;y >wa of this tUatc, what 

wll! the article in your Constitution do I 
There is no penalty prescribed. There is no- 
tlung done. And I desired to assure my prphi- 

*Lie h® .can take a vaca-
î 5Î 8l\bJect because it is in the Consti
tution of the state, hois laboring under a tre
mendous error, and. as I took occasion to say 
n?not anything in the shape

feront instances in its Legislature.andflnaUy.in 
t*° Constitution, no sooner 

is that legislation complete tliair certain gen- 
tlemon say we propose to have an independent 
Prohibitory law, and intend to beat your gov* 
SUSSLua wc Pr®p°8c to have an independent 

memberof congress, and we intend 
tobeat Mr. Reed. Well, they dont think thev 
are going bo elect Eustis, and they don’t think 
HSg going to elect Hussey, but they think 
they maj elect Edwards governor and Clifford 
representative. Is there any man in this 

? ho hns been honcstiy for prohibi- 
tion that desires to rise in any assemblage and 
say that it is a wise course Î Is any gentleman 
he»c willing to take the responsibility of saving 
^ t1ATA!1-$ir?,meïlt I* wifi promote the cause 

of Prohibition In Maine; or is there any gontle- 
luau, or, if I put it only on the ground of state 
pridn is there any rotor of Republican princl- 
P.*2t a th0 Iir*t tengross district wilting to 
strike down the brilliant leader of the House, 
who now represents the district 1 [Great am 
plause.J

Then we have anotherdlversion for the Laboe. 
party. Is there any member of a labor organ
ization hero or elsewhere In Maine willing to 
say that the cause of labor is to be promoted 
uLJ® d!îg Ç’ttjbvd to Congress Instead of 
Reed, or the election of Edwards as Governor

Labor party to throw yoar votes away» Are 
hr? iUK to °°unt yourselves neutral In that

1,RSsi.W*°‘J1®,flSherics «locution. Mr. BUlne 
Çû*;<Mia)8 ln a venr-peculiar position. 

8he wants tx) enjoy tiie pride and sentiment of 
belonging to the Britisli Empire, and to pocket 
tho prottt and advantage of taxing tho AmorU 
can market at the same time, Wo don’t think 

fair. We have not the remotest possible 
objection to her remaining part of the British 
Empire. That is her right If she chooses. If she 
thinks pride can be coined into a good solid in- 
come, let her take it But whUo she is enjoying 
il 1 ^PJïr1 tllink would turn round .to us ana 
say, we are cultivating our sentiment in the 
direction of British loyalty, and we want ymi 
to help us cultivate our pockets in the direction 
of free access to your markets. I am, for one. 
opposed to liaying the fishery interest used to * 
force upon this country another treaty of so», 
call*! reciprocity with Canada.” Mr. Blaine 
read at length from the late treaty with Can
ada, commenting ns he proceeded, and showing 
that by its terms the United States were placed 
at a groat disadvantage.

• A lllg Holfc
Mr. J. S. Coolicnn will commence the sale et i 

the Woltz,Broe\ stock of jewelry and watches . 
at 48 King-street west on Monday morning. 
The estate has been in litigation for 
year, and the stock now goes to the public 
under the hammer. Tho stock sheet shows 
assets amounting to 856.820, and consists princi
pally of diamonds, watches and silverware, all 
of superior quality. Catalogues are now 
roady, and those who have not viewed them 
can procure one at Coolican & Co.’s office. 38 
Toronto-streot. ’

Terrible Baking Over-.Ne Excitement 
Created Over ffce K oh nit. Jf ^

London, Aug. 17.—In the Hon it dt Commtb* 
Ui-day Lord Randolph Churchill gave notice 
that tho Government would propose the abolfr 
tion of the Secret Service Fund,which amounts 
to £16,000 yearly. [Cheers].

Mr. Sexton, who was loudly cheered when 
he arose to spo&k, said the Government egjoyefl 
great advantages in regard to Mr. KrneH’s 
amendments because besides the power and 
emoluments of office they were by the energy 
of their casual allies relieved of the necedMty Wt 
framing a polief 
it Iti debate. [Chi 
that Mr.
said his absence afforded a questionable exam
ple of British ' pluck. Mr. Chamberlain, 
showed what confidence he had in his case by 
running away. [Laughter.] The more Mr. 
Chamberlain spore the better wps Mn Sexton 
pleased because he regarded Mr. Chamberlain 
as a political misdoer only requiring to bÔ given 
sufficient material to execute th® ends of pub
lic justice upon himself. [Laughter.) Mr. 
Chamberlain has condemned Mr. Parhell’s 
amendment as inconclusive in a speech from 
which half a dozen conflicting conclusions 
could be drawn. The amendmentwas definite 
and clagr. If the sedtind clause were adopted, 
declaring that the British taxpayers ought net 
to bophmaored for the benefit of -the landlords 

Atnen the Government must modify its an
nounced policy or resign. II tho Irish clause 
wérc adopted, declaring thé Irish tenants’ case 
beyond their contkff as they were unable to 
pay their rents. Lord Uaudol 
withdraw his utterances ten _ 
landlords to the adoption of violent measures 
and adopt remedial measures instead of a policy 
of forçe. [Cheers. 1

Although the Queen’s speech contained no 
allusion to land purchase, Mr. Sexton chal
lenged. Lord Randolph Churchill to deny 
that land purchase formed a part of 
the Government’s scheme. [Cheers.] Tho 
British Government being partly answer
able for the wrongdoing of .the Irish landlords, 
Mr. Gladstone had made the landlords tho 
most liberal offer they 
When that offer was spurned and Used to 
bring discredit upon tho offeree, there was no 
obligation in/honor to renew it. If there was 
any more talk abont honor Mr. Gladstone 
could doubtless say as Lady Teazle 
said to Charles Surface: “Had we 

honor out of the 
[Laughter.] Certainly Mr. 

Gladstone would never make Mr. Chamberlain 
the judge or custodian of his honor. Mr. Sex
ton believed the Liberal of the future would 
not be a party to tho plundering ot the tenants 
of Ireland. [Cheers.] The appointing of Gen. 
Ba’ler would mot promote union, but would 
give Ireland the character of a foreign country. 
Mr. Chamberlain, despite the urgent condition 
of Ireland, was content to wait as long as the 

\ Government wished. If Mr. Chamberlain had 
* lived in tho time of Nero he would have played 

second fiddle while Rome was burning. [Great 
laughter.)

Continuing, Mr. Sexton said the proposed 
commissions would bo productive of no benefit 
and would only delay dealing with pressing 
questions. The policy of Mr. Chamberlain was 
to oppose any amount which could act as a 
vote of censure against the Government, while 
Lord Randolph Church ill’s Irish pelcy was to 
draw bills on the future which hq did not 
Intend to honor. [Cheers.] In conclusion 
Mr. Sexton said the Pnmellites would 
counsel Irishmen to stand by each other 
and not be intimidated by any fear of combina
tions. They would" remind Irishmen that Mr. 
Gladstone’s great effort to

î Fori

Lembisko, A 
Alexander an 
noon, i He wk
^ Court Marshal Rledeael and Court Chaplain 
Kerch. Th. Prince, <m appearing at the 
window of the railway carriage, waa glvcn an 
ovation by thousands of Germais and Poles. 
On alighting the Prince was presented with a 
bouquet by' a| «tittle girt The Prince 

amid enthusiastic cheering. 
1 the Prince to a carriage, 
dellvdrta a'SHort address of 

:wtth the words; “Perish 
en the crowd escorted him to

Gallola, Aug. 37.—Prince 
ire at 3 o'clock this after- 
ved at the railway depot

, Cricketers Frees Ike Western Slates..,
The team of oricketern fRu* Chicago qnd Qe- 

trolt were badly fooled Thursday In their matoh 
with Guelph. A train ran offl 
son, Michigan, and the moron 
of the contingenfdid not reach Guelph until 
too late to play a game tUsre." Yesterday they 
met the Ontario Association team, but their 
long rail journey seemed to have set their 
nerves on edge, and they ware only worth It 
runs. Dr. E.R. Ogden got 17 ih very good form, 
and theyounger Ogden piayeda useful Innings 
of 14. TheoSario men got W6. Vickers seour- 
lug 33, F. B. Ansn 16, A. C. Allan 15 and Lloyd- 
Jones the same number. The Chicago 
bowling was of the fiery kind, ; but the 
Canadians topped them in toe flrfct Innings.

In their second innings the Chicagoans got 10 
runs for two wlbkets, the two Ogdens being out 
for small scores. Allan and ^Roderick bowled 
capitally for Ontario, and their support was

begt“

ford; Dr. K R. Offdm, 0. L. 8hsw,* j7J. Dodds, 
C. P. Ogden. T. Dale, C. T. Jstfray. T. B. Mont
gomery, J. W. Wardell, A. W. Kinnear. On
tario Association—W. W* Vickqra, F,, G. B. 
Allan; W, W. Jones, A. Winslowjf. B. Belian, 
T. W. DiNon. Aï'O. Allan, V. ». Dickey, J. S. 
Broughall, F. Lloyd-Jones. H. C. Roderick.

EN, R. H. K. he track at Jack- 
timorous portion

Don Ranudo Onofrlo de Colibrados, Royal Arch°’\ I^|

Donna Uracca, bis wife , . Mies Laura Joyco Bell 
^arft*n5B • . . Miss Lillie Post
Pueblo Escndlro . Miss Bertha Ricci
Sancho . . Miss Lillie Walters

• • Miss Jennie HowardPedro , , Miss Emma Dennett
, * • Mf*s Marie Donnella

■283BL » -v Mies Emma CrawfordFederlgo . f. MSsIda Kissing
Lorenzo , .Miss Celle Eiseing
Eugenio ... . Miss Grace Ward

• A01
T

Gladman1555:
®r. Solicitor, etc.— , 
te funds for invest 
1 Life offices. 38 W<*

kissed the ch Mise Eu Miss MaThe crowd esco 
when ajournai! 
welcome, concluding
tnimirip __t______________________

his hoteL The town is brilliantly illuminated 
to-night. Alexander will proceed to Breslau 
to-morrow.

in tho cabinet and <tefei 
eere]. Re regretted to t 

Chamberlain was absent
. Miss . Mise

«. Miss Grace Ward 
The Toronto Vocal Society.

We understand that W. Mr. Elliott Haslam, 
conductor of this society, is now on his way 
from England and will be In Toronto next 
week. The fourth rehearsal of the society. It 
is expected, will take place on or about Sep
tember 9. Due notice will be given, to mem
bers. There are vacancies for a few more 
ladies and gentlemen. Those wishing to join 
will please address the secretary, Air. Henry 
Bourlier, corner of King and Yongo-street, To
ronto. __________
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Florence at the Grand.

Next Monday evening the ever-welcome 
Florences will hold forth at the Grand in their 
delightful comedy, “The Governor.” No better 
selection could have been made for the opening 
attraction and those who desire an evening of

210)-
1 — Barrister. Notary 
Yonge Btrodtr 
N (late of Howland. 
Barrister, eta. York

I

[Barristers, Solicitors, 
fet. Toronto. J. Foa- 
pANNirr. ____24

IThe Baply of the Powers.
London, Aug. 27.—The Porte b$* received re

plies from the various powers to its circular 
announcing Prince Alexander’s deposition. 
With the exception of Itàly; the different 
governments mctrelymote the contents of the 
circular, reserving all ulterior communications. 
The reply of Italy In Lrffdftion recognizes tho 
Porte s right to protest against the illegality of 
Prince Alexander's dethronement.

».& ST. JOHN—Bor- 
iveyancers. Notaries
nto. I

Olhn- International Sane*.riater. Solicitor, ota, 
bronto. |A{£dn............... 10« 1 00 3F6-?R \

Ltlca...............  01000000 1- 3 .1 7
UtlcrJ°Pend' J Brothere;

At Binghamton:
Buffalo....................6-1 5 4-6-2
Binghamton......... 200620

Batteries : Buffalo, BriU 
ham ten. Seward, Maul arid 
_ At Oswego : R. H. K.
Onwrgo....................... 300000000- 8 8 ti
Rochester................... 0330110 0 9-7 7 1

Batteries: Oswego, Mattlmore: and Toy. 
Rochester: Harijson and Vlsnor.

National League Games.
420004 0 2 0—19 "i^î
ooooooooi-i 3 a

5 0 1 0 2 8 0 2 0-18 12 9 
000001000—1 0 13

t V
end. 18 King-street

La., Solicitor, Noun 
L etc,, Galt, Oat, ei Russie Ointes Her Calc.

BerliW, Aug. 377—M. DeGlcrs, Russian Uln- 
ister for Foreign Affairs, yesterday Issued a 
circular from Franzensbad. Bohemia, where he 
is staying, explaining Russia’s connection with 
the Bulgarian coup d’etat. “From the mo
ment when," he says, “with genuine astonish
ment we learned how thé*deposition was mis
understood-we instructed cmr agent# in Bulga
ria to exert their influence to secure a reversal 
of what had happened, and not leave a trace of 
suspicion that Russia’s action had an influence

1
2 0 x—14 14 6
0 0 0-10 14 8

and Fields ; Ring- 
Munynn.

The Corownll-Onlerlo Lacrosse Match.
Tho match between these dubs on the' Roéé- 

dale grounds this afternoon will no doubt be a 
good one.. Both tokms feport themselves in 
the best of trim. The result of each game in 
the Montreal-Toronto match will be an
nounced, so those attending will have the 
benefit of knowing tfrexq&ult of tgoth matches.
4*#*' The FastestMli* on Record.
Editor World: frtrmlt me to correct your 

statement in to-day’s World, that the fastest 
time in, which, one mile has been made—ama
teur or professional—is 4.16 1-6, by Oummin_ 
at Preston. W, G. George defeated Cummings 
a few days ago, in a hotly contested race, in

UTistero. Solicitors, 
Building and Loan 

bot, G. W. G BOTH, attraction ana inose wno aesiro an evening or 
uninterrupted enjoyment will do well to attend. 
“The Governor” is lull of laughable situations 
and absurdities. Tho_supporting company is 
said to be cxcèllent. 
at tfarbox office.

i '•i I
to incite<Q.CX, Barrister, oto^

The sale is now going on I
KY. Barristers, So- 

to loan. Offices— i
Notes.

No one should miss the grand 
which takes place at the Island Monday 
night for the benefit of Pythian deficit fund. 
An elaborate program has been arranged.

Mr. P. A. Connolly, always welcome in To
ronto. arrived in the city yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Connelly is ahead of Arthur Rehan’a 
great comedy company which handles “Nancy 
8c Co.” They are booked at the Grand for 
first fair week.

The Uniform C'aiup or Oddfellows, Toron
to Division, Uniform Rank, ILF., nnd the 
KMh Royal Rand will be at the Island on 
Monday eveplng. when the Doty and Turner 
Ferry Companies have tendered the h. L. 
Reception Committee n bondît to help 
make np> their deficit. ,

SEVEN BELOW THE NINETIES.

idc street east. To* 
J. GonKRKT. entertainment 1At St Louis : 

New York... .,
St. Louis.........

At Chicago :

h American kxproea 
la, 65 Yonge street.

in the affair. Thq Bulgarians by their attitude in 
the deposition manifested the greatness of their 
sympathy with their liberator, but by following 
our will in overthrowing the provisional Gov
ernment, and recalling Prince Alexander they 
have proved their deep devotion to Russia and 
have made the tie betweon Russia and Bul
garia indissoluble. They have attained the 
highest degree of loyalty and have shown the 
highest regard tor those principles of mon
archical order and stability of which he is the 
oonstant and, resolute representative. This 
is the key to the explanation of apparently 
conflicting events in Bulgaria, when wo 
meet thffiGttiWto, Chancellor wo swi 
explain these events, and wc shall expect from 
tho deep insight pf this friendly statesman that 
he will thoroughly appreciate the sacrifice 
which Russia recently made for Bulgaria in 
the interests of peace, and to maintain the 
principles of monarchy, and that he wUl give 
t^oiwwerfulaidof his counsel ttfdofinitely es
tablish order in Bulgaria with which tho peace 
of the East is so toloeely connected. What Bul
garia did in a moment of unreflecting 
excitement has been repaired through Rus
sian influence. Shall not matttifs, therefore, 
be now settled in a definite, legal, loyal form f 
I may even entertain the hope that Prfnoe 
Alexander whogc high qualities we willingly 
acknowledge and who unhappily became tno 
puppet of influences he was unable sufficiently 
to resist, will from a regard for the facts and 
soberly judging the situation, renew of his own 
accord without pressure the act of abdication 
forced from him under conditions which we 
wore the first to regret and the only ones to 
reverse. We shall, acting in concert with tho 
friendly Powers, be enabled to restore in a fair 
and Just manner the balance between conflict
ing interests in the East, and secure our legiti
mate rights ini Bulgaria from further even
tualities, and be able to place the peace of 
Europe on a new and solid basis, and surround 
It by further strong guarantees of our friend
ships with the neighboring states as with the 
European powers generally."

/-gs[E 3t GREENE—Bar 
fc., Toronto and Sut 
[rest, Toronto; Mala 
by to loan on city and 
Lxgsford, O. H. C.

Chi
Jetphta........

ftt Kansas City :
Washington ..:........... 00200000 0-2 10 0
Kansas City 401000000—5 13 1

At Detroit: •
Boston........................  1 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 0- 7. 13 4
©gteoit...,..................<H 0000 110-3 4 7

Stcmmyer pitched for Boston.

would over receive. ne y
tho* No ; 10 ft. 10 1-2 In. Without Weights ; No 

Record Backwards. \\ ]
B&Uor World: Is there aty record of stand-\D, DAVIDSON 4 

rristers. Solicitors, 
kmlc Hall, Toronto Ing lump 12 feet forwards aid the same bac 

wards? Which is the longest on record |
Athletic,

not better leave 
cation f’

Ym. Macdonald.
[OHN A. PATKltaOX. American Association Games.A- rfen Fixed,

l the games that 
were to be played between Toronto and Hamil
ton on Civic Holiday be playfd Î Subscriber.

General Notes.
Richmond, the left fielder of the Oawegoe,has 

been released.
The stake money in the match between Beach 

and Roes has been deposited at London.

The Dates Have Not
Editor World: When u

At Brooklyn :At Mrookiyn: r. b.h. b.
Brooklyn ..i............ 000000 000—0 5 5

.0 01300000-4 3 2
VN & Me AN DREW 
Convey an cei-s, etc. 

era, 15 Toron to stroef

4 ALD. MERRITT & 
îr^olicitors. Notar-

iidings, 28 and 30 To^

f Baltimore................
On Staten Island : 

Mots
Athlotios....

At Cincinnati:
Pittsburg............
Cincinnati...........

At St. Louis:
St. Louis .. 
Louisville...........

\
.......1 0 1 2 0 00 0 1- 5 12 5

3 0 2 1 0 6 0 1 0- 7 6 2 N▲ Hot Day In the CI4y-A Depressing k^HTeet 
on the Alcohol! tes.

Nearly every man, woman and child that 
The World met yesterday declared that it was 
the hottest day of the season. It certainly was 
hot, red hot at times. Soda water fountains 
arid ice cream booths were in demand, and the 
next most popular commodity following them 
was tho Island ferries, which did a rushing busi- 
ness all day and last n ight. ‘*01d Probe" was true 
to his words—he said early in the morning that 
it would be very warm. At 6 a.m. the ther
mometer stood at 61e, and the mercury gradu
ally crept up until high noon, rthen it recorded 
83*. At 4 p.m. it had fallen to 82\ and at mid
night it was only 10* lower. There were no 
cases of sunstroke reported. Tho warm 
weather, however, seems to have had a de
pressing effect on the consumers of alcohoL At 
iitidniçnt the police stations were filled

...20020 00 1 0-11 

...0 13300100-8
J 5

.03 1 0300 3 0-10 15 0

.0 0100000 1- 2 8 6

w.
K

3136 THch* Voack JUs iradersigod, has been sns- 
take his plane.

IX)N, Barristers, Ho
ir to loan. Room 8, 
Adelaide street east, 
dmoHiNQTow. aa 
: & MAGJJONKLU 
>. notariée, etc., 54 
stairs. Next door to 
i to. Hcbon W. M. 
A. C. Macpoihaj. 
irr, barristers, solio- 
treet east. Toronto. 
ter Read, H. V.

The Chamiilenshlp Heeerd. Hi <
NATIONAL I.RAQUK. AMERICAN ASSOCIAT’N
Mw6a Won. Zest. Clitôs.

OriStgo......... 65 21 St. Lonia... ..
Letrolt..........  64 26 Louisville. 60
New York ... 61 28 Pittsburg .. 50
Philadelphia.. 52 32 Brooklyn... 52
Boston...L,.. 40 47 Cincinnati. 52
St. Louis......... 32 59 I Athletics .. 48
Kansas City.. 21 62 I Baltimore. 34
Washington.. 14 70 I MetropoVits 84 63

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per cent.

47 27 .635

The Napanee cricketers bent theCentmlNew
rrid*y

-The policemen were beaten at baseball by 
the letter carriers yesterday by throe runs, the 
score being: Letter carriers U, policemen 8.

George Washington Bradley of the Bingham- 
tons has been released and Corcoran, Into ‘of 
Rochester, has been signed to catch Dilworth.

Cox Be Co.'s telegraph operators and office 
employee would like to play Àhe G.N.W. TeL 
Oo-V operators a friendly tome of baseball. 
They await an answer .

A skiff saillmrraco will take place this after
noon betweon World Bros’ Little World and M. 
Meyer's Pixy, for 850 a sida, 
twice aronnd the Island. j

A. shooting match between Brantford and 
Guelph came offht Brantford yesterday of 53

Gudpiiite3

This Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock the em
ployee of W. A. Murray Be 6k and R. Walker
«Soncelebrate thclrlastSatnrday half-holiday 
SÎ. t.hls„aS?*Sn by » baseball match on St. 
Michael’s College grounds. 

vrrod  ̂Archer, who has jn* won the York- 
shire Oaks for the seventh time, won on 
Wednesday the Rous Stakes for the new Irish 
Viceroy. Idle betting at the start was 100 to 14 
against his horse, Horton.

la G10 pricket match at Hamilton between 
the West Indiana and the Hamiltons. the West 
Indians were disposed of in the first inning for 
114 rims. The Hamiltons had made 72 runs for 
6 wickets when stumps were drawn.

C. C. on the Oxford grounds Otis afternoon : F. 
Hammltt (eantaln) TS. Smith. R. Cameron, C.
D. Macdonald, B F. Foley. C. Jordon, W. H.

play the Merriton C.C. Monday on the Oxford 
grounds (Eastern-avenue).
i Tho .i?ve accepted a recent cruti-
lenge of the Nautfius club and * will row their 
man J. J. Ryan against J. J. Donohqp of Ham- 
tlton. The race will be U miles straightway, 
under C.A.AJD? rules, and is fixed for Septem
ber 22 at Burlington Beach. President Boswell 
has been selected as referee, L. J. Cosgrove 
stakeholder, the prize being a 8100 gold watch. 
The articles were signed by N.J. Clarke for the 
Baysides aud Mr. McAllister for the Nautilus.

Tjx® first match of the season for the Western 
District lacrosse championship and medal will 
take piace at Richmond Hill to-day, between 
the Excelsiors of Brampton and tho Young Ca* 
rmdians, the present holdeçg of the medaL 
Pulley Mager. Palmer, Piper, Kelly, Searie, 
D. Pugslev McConaghy, Powell, S. Keele, Sav
age and Wi ley wifi represent the Young Cana- 
diana. M. XV ilson, the veteran field-captain of 
the team. wiU occupy his old position. The 
Athletics of St. Catharines are expected at 
Richmond Hill in the early part of September.

*Won. Lost. 
70 31

45
41
47
64
65
61

you
246 promote peace be

tween the two countries was supported by ti 
million and n quarter of Britons and that the 
majority against it consisted of votes only, 
eot of men. They would do everything 
possible in fairness and justice to promote 
pence, but they could not niakb 'thçmselyee 

% traitors tojireland by asking the people during
* tlic coming winter to pauperize themsejvef in 

» order to furnish arguments to their own rein.

withBAIRD, barristers 
etc., Toronto an* 
^«street east, To* 
Block, Georgetown 
LAN. J. SHILTOX^J.

Club.
Utica..
Toronto....... 44 .32 .578
fScheeterr.... 42 81 ^75

\ To^jlay.
r Tho telegraph boys who run to the morning 

newspapers “peeled off" last night and did 
their rounds in their shirt sleeves. The heat 
was too much for their coats and vests.

Very» Very Warm.
1/ 1 Probabilities for Toronto and vicin-
Iw. \tiVr Winds gradually shifting to the 

and northwest ; mostly fair, very 
warm weather ; showers Or thvnder storms in 
a few places, followed by a tittle cooler weather 
by night.

22l 25

WBgl
Binghamton-, r 5F

The course is
37 / ^19 . 52
» «371 20

>»wego.......v ,20 50 .2(3
Commercial Travelers at Baseball.

The eommopcial avorki is mote* to Ita utter
most depths over the baseball match on the

22t[Cheers.] \ . f :
Mr. Sexton spoke for nearly two hours. Mr. 

Chamberlain entered the Hoese Aortiy after 
Mr. Sexton Commenced and remained until he 
bad finished.

Parnell’s amendment Was rejected by a vote 
of 304 to 181.

Haiti 
euppor
Harcourt abstained from voting, and Mr. 
Muricy voted with the minority. The an
nouncement of the result caused little excite
ment.

Alexander’s lave for Bulgaria.
London. Aug, 27.—Prince Alexander landed 

at Real in the Russian Province of Bessarabia 
on Wednesday. On leaving the yacht he made 
a brief farewell address to the commander and 
escort- He expressed regret at leaving Bul
garia; and declared he would never cease to 1<lie *'WHrt Mwea® Contract,
take to take a profound Interest in Bulgaria’s , A heavy ratePayer«in conversation with The 
future. He had no deeper desire than world yesterday, said: “How is it that the 
that for Bulgaria’s happiness and pros- contract for the foundations for the new Court 
perity. .Toward this end he had ever la- House was not given to the lowest tenderer, 
lïîst -Irish1 lnhlStiie'hm«aïtart'nn.toro 2"" cou™» the public have been lead to believe 
th£t BulgarlinahoÏÏd oK anoSor çSc7to of" h" M
role over her who shoulTbe devoted to the ThaycroSt Toronto. wm SSs^ovw elthOT 
welfare of the country. Tho Bulgarians are designedly or accidentally. The specifications practically unanimousln their demand for Alex- called for Credit Valley or other approved 
î)?5.inUnnriin» a* uu™8111.1 °Rotone- Mr. Thnycr put in two tenders, one (or
AlnvMdOT^r^îfaT^Tnroniîî , f" cJ®dlt Vah«>' stone at 8131.000, and another

- yunell °t for Queenstown limestone tor underground

iEfSnSSSlSF
continues. ferred by the Government engineers for lock

work and the like on the canal to nil other, 
and Is said by experts to be better for founda
tion workAhàn Credit Valley or any other. X 
would like Ouxirman Hunter and Architect 
Lennox to explain this matter to tho rate
payers."

rs.
fanad^GSÎtïdStotto 
n. Donald C. Itro- 
tents, 23 King street I Vand Toronto travelers. Nearly all the 

rs are old league professionals—at least 
is the report—and if the cover is not

Chamberlain and the Unionists 
Government. Sir Wm. Vernon

ington, 
ted theTAIj.

cy loaneïoncftyan* 
d Graham, 8 Yonge

11 Arcade, make a 
All business strictly

âtathTu»SK
time for the fall openings. The teams: Hamil
ton—J. Cummer. 2b.; J. Mackle. lb.; W. K. 
Vernon, p. (Capt.); J. Gow, 3b.; W. Grey, c,; F.

. 8.S.; J. Howlck, l.f.; R. Wilson, r.f.; 
j. Annerson, c.f.; XL Cussack spare man. To
ronto—A. a. Crosby, cy M. Lester, 2b.; J. 
Kerracher, s.s.; w. C. Haskett, 3b.; C. E. 
Stevens, lb. (Capt.); M. P. Kmpey, p.; Robert 
Hawley, r.L; C'has. Smythc, Lf.; A. XL Harris, 
c-L; Jag, Gray and D. J. lveroy spare men. Geo. 
Bell will score and C. Maddock will umpire. 
Game will be called at 2.30. Bo on hand for the

■
^ THE POPE ON MABBIAGE. ri

An Knrycllcal Letter to the Bishop# of 
Hungary.

Vienna, Aug. 27.—The Pope, in an encyclical 
letter to the Bishops of Hungary, deplored the 
spread of rationalism, divisions and sects, and 
says the Church alone can effectually cope with 
socialism. It is essential, therefore, that the 
Church shall enjoy full liberty. The Pope ex
horts the episcopate to guard the sanctity of 
the marriage ties and to enlighten the faithful 
on th# cvjls of civil marriage and the illegiti
mate character of marriages between Cath
olics and those who are not Chr|st»an6. t'The 

pc approves of tho rejection by the Hungar- 
i Diet of tho bill tb legalize marrWgos be

tween Jews and Christians and condemns neu- 
tf al and mixed schools.

France and the Vatican.
. Paris, Aug. 27.—The recall of the French 
Ambassador at the Vatican is regarded here as 
the first step towards the disestablishment and 
disendowment of the Church in Franco, which 
it is thought will bo the,result of the Pope’s re
fusal to accede from the position he has taken 
in relation China. It is stated tlml ’Mme 
Minister De Freycinet is debating the ou visi
bility of repealing the concordat. It is semi
officially announced to-dav that the report that 
a rupture Ji**1 occurred between France and 
the Vatican Is at least premature.

The French Cabinet to-morrow will discuss 
the Vatican qudttdti. "• The Temps heafs that 
an agreement is probable.

Orangemen and Order.
r Belfast, Aug. 27.—A meeting of Orangemen 

t- was hold lust night, when it was dccidodto

to loan in 
interest. Wm. !rj

item Fire and Ma- 
, 10 Adelaide street

Me

over a
real estate at 6 per 
McBride, Room 7;

lowest rates on first 
■es; notes discounted; 
■s, etc. Kkrstkman 
Brokers, Estate and 
laide-street east. To

■mnlan, Ms Intentions and Record.
*7" Prom Turf, Field rend Farm.

Edtowd Haitian, accompanied by Mr. M>« F.
Davis, called at our office on Tues4lay. The in- 
sinuati 
Lake

A Ledlcroiis Collapse. '
London, Aug. 27.—The revolution has ludi

crously collapsed. The Prince was pressed by 
fourteen disaffopted officers to sign an abdi
cation, and was promised that if he signed it 
he would be allowed to leave the country un
molested. Neither that nor the threats which 
followed could Induce the hero of Slivnitza to 
put his name to the abdication. The 
Prince never hesitated one moment, but 
daring his aggressors to do their
worst cast from him the document 
that was to have secured his freedom. He was 
taken to Rahova, where a small yacht was in 
waiting. This croft was manned oy a crew not 
exclusively composed of Bulgarians. There 
seems to be some doubt as to the national it 

! yacht, but Ike riverside population de< 
it sped along with greater rapidity than any 
Danube steamer. A detachment of Bulgarian 
troops with fixed bayonets was seen on board. 
When the yacht passed Rutschuk and BiUstria 
deputations had already arrived there from the 
Karavcloff Government to hail the vessel and 
to receive the Prince when he should land. No 
notice was taken of the signals.

Bulgarian Holes.
A mass meeting at Slivacx Itoumelia, unani

mously resolved to support Prince Alexander.
A meeting at Kazanlik. Roumclia, sent a 

telegram to the Czar begging him to continue 
to extend his favor to Bulgaria. The Czar, in 
answering, advised them of his good will to
ward the Bulgarians if they would maintain 
order, and in this task Russian agents would 
support them.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Gladstone has arrived^ Munich.
Judge Drew of Elora is at the Kossin House.
Dr. and Mrs. Stark of Hamilton are at tho 

Rossin House.
Mr. W. Waugh Lauder of Peoria, I1L, is at1 

the Rossin House.
Gen. Brand and family, of Chicago, are at 

the Rossin House. .
the^Queen’s HoteL’ KOTernm** archltect’ AV

Mr. D. Creighton, M.P.P., Owen Sound, Is aC • 
the Walker House.

Hon. Thoe. White, Minister of the Interior, is 
a guest at the Queen’s.

Mr. James Stephenson, superintendent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, is ut tho Qticcn’s.

Mr. P. E. Bucke, accountant Postoffice Do- 
pertinent, and Miss Alice Bucke are in the city.

Inspector Seymour of Police Headquarters 
left for England yesterday for_a six weeks so
journ.

Rev. Henry Ward Beeclior has recovered 
from his illness and will proach in Glasgow 
Sunday.

Mr. T. B. Durochor, proprietor of the Rich!- 
lieu Hotel, Montreal, was at the Walker House 
yesterday.

Mr. John B. Freeman, M.P.P., Simcoe, and 
Mr. Geo. A. Cook, M.P.P., Norwich, are ut tho 
Rossin House.

Mr. Charles V. M. Temple, late of Quebec, 
well-known among fox hunters, has established i 
himself in his new residence on St. Gcorgo- 
street. The Hunt will have a HVely time this

Mr. W. Sw Lee, Manager of the Western Can
ada Loan and Savings Company, and Mrs. Lee 
have returned from a trip to British Columbia. 
They were highly pleased with tho trip and Mr. 
Lee is loud in his praise of the Canadian Pacific 
I tailway and tho beautiful scenery on route.

Ml Richard Nolan of the Atradome leaves 
for New York to-day. Mr. Nolan goes to thi 
great city to make purchases for the fall and-1 
winter trade of his enterprising firm, Mosers. » 
Nolan & Hickson. The ladies of Toronto can. 
test assured that he will buy in markets that 
offer the finest and latest patterns in monsntiw : 
goods. j._____

PoMortgages, Endow 
find other securities, 

al Agents and Policy

Real Estate .at 6 pel 
ns, no egnuitiaeion; 
KRICH SC UltQUHART
a street ______
i Mortgage security, 
\ lowest current rates 
Macdonald, Mb» 

>to. street. $______

tiens of Mr. St John,-that the cojurse at 
Qtrinsigamond is shçxt, are hôtly resented 

by Hanlan. In fact the ex-champion offers to 
put np money that he rowed full three mile# 
when he was timed in 19.23. He further offers 
to bet Mr. St. John 01000 that he can repeat the 
performance on any good lake course, and 
another $1000 that Gaudaur cannot equal the 

nlan is looking well, and he will row 
irtner at Rockawav on Sept. L Then he will 

pack his traps * ad sail forEnglawLHe willarrlve 
in London in time to witness th%Beach and 
Gandaur ratio, and should the Australian prove 
•victorious U uni an will offer to row him at 
for thtj championship. Previous to the Toi 

attalfjihlan was in fine form and he pulled 
a mile and a half on Toronto Bay in 9.02. The 
wôtVFOVto the regatta set him back and it took 
him quite a while to recuperate. Mr. Davis 
has fust completed a new boat for Hanlan, 
which is SI feet long and 11* inches wide. Tito 
ex-çbampüon says ho will row Gaudaur this fall 
or enriy pext summer. y j”

attondanoe
largo. First race," 4 tptlcto^Uago Boy wee. 
Vaillant seoon8, I Kink third; time tÿ too. 
Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Little Minnie 
won. Grenadier second, Bessie third; time 1,47k 
Third race, 4 mile heats—Firat heat, Brait won, 
McBowllug second, tlmoLKH; second heat, Mo- 
Bowling won. lirait second, time 1.16; third 
heat. Me Bowling won, time 1.18. Fourth race 
1 mile—Souvenir won, Phil. Lewis second 
Winona third; time 1.45; mutuals 828.90. Fifth 
race 14 mile, hurdle—Puritan won. Justin Mock 
second. Silver Dean third; time 2.08 
811.90.

Brighton Beach. Aug. 27.—First race, 1- 
milo—Change won, Bello B. seoond, liny Rebel 
third;time 1.29). Second race, J-mlle—George 
Angus won, Broughton second, Baneroe third ; 
time 1.30. Third race. 1 mUe—Florence M. 
won. Pasha second, Bello B. third; time 1.44. 
Fourth race, 1 mile—Restless won. Toboggan 
second. Witch third; time 1,45). Fifth race, 
1 1-16 mlles-Harry Russell trim. Santa Claus 
second, Richfield third -, time 1.52). Sixth race, 
steeple-chase, full course, Mcntmore won, 
Judge Griffith second, April Fool third; time

tau
-/ flood Shooting by tbc «neon's Owe.

The Queen's Own have again brought them
selves well to the front in the Ontario Rifle As
sociation matches just finished. Out of eight 
matches they have won four first and two 
second prizes, besides winning first team prise 
In the Walker and second in the Tait-Brassy 
A Company Winning third company prize. 
They also como third and fourth In the Volley 
hiring and Skirmishing Vcspectively. The in
dividuals also did remarkably well, Sorgt. Ken
nedy winning tho D.R. A. medal for the high
est aggregate. In fact the boys are to be con
gratulated all round fortheirmagnifleent work, 
which It is hoped they will continue at Ottawa.

The qualities or the steel wire door mat 
appreciated. Two more large order* from 
Australasian Colonies for steel wire door 
mats Just received, malting In all nearly 
two thousand wHbla past few weeks. 186

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Qneen’s Own will resume battalion drill 
i fall season on Wednesday night next.

!
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Montreal's Latest Absconder.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Considerable surprise 

and regret was expressed in the cast -end of 
tho city to-day when it became known that 
Alphonse Labelle, wholesale ctfafectionefr, had 
left for parts unknown, leaving 
liabilities at about $10,000.

V

LND to lend to build- 
buv lands and ereol 

\ nil others offering 
Iberal advances and 
iv. Clients’ business 
[Burrislcr, 75 Yongt 
pf Yonge and King

*behind him
A ing order. The moetinfTconncmnod the mitf- 

conduct ot the police, but repudiated and de
precated the action ot those who had defied the 
military and police. They also protest against 
the charges that-Orangemen wore responsible 
for the riots, and declared them to be utterly

The 
for the

Mr. Thomas Boole leaves this forenoon for 
New York, where he intends spending two or 
three weeks.

Monsignor O’Bryen. Papal Ablegate, 
preach m St. Michael's cathedral Sunday at 
10.30 a.m. and at 7.30 p.m.

Mr. John Shepherd, of McClung, Jones Sc Co.
merchanta’ “ *

James Beddingfleld of SL Andrew’s Market 
has been awarded the contract for supplying 
the soldiers in Niagara camp with meat.

The Sons of England hold a picnic 
Humber to-day. Return tickets 15 cents. 
Special trains leave the Union Station at 
2 p.m.

Assistant Superintendent of Insurance.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—R. W. Baxter, of the 

Finance^ Department, has been appointed As- 
■Istant Superintendent of Insurance, under the 
provisions of the act passed last session.

Tbe citizens of Toronto should go to the 
Island on Monday evening and make the

<WiLliam M. Hall, untrue. will
An Alleged llrlber Committed.

Montreal. Aug. 27.—Police Magistrate Dee- 
S noyers rendered iudgmont in tho case against 

Walters for att(*BcBting to bribe Brosseau. a 
customs' atfleen by olfering liiui $1000 for J. U 
Ayer & Co.’a books, committing Walters to 
stand his trial at the Court of Queen’s Bench.

1ARDS.
There is sere to he s l*r*e number of 

Indies Et the Islnml oh Monday evening ns 
both the VnltOrmed damp or Oddfellow» 

Knights or rrthlns wm 
give exhibition drills.

The Drummers Strike the Town Heavy.
Every drummer that was within a thousand 

miles of Toronto last night sent telegraibs 
to Secretary Sargant that they would 
be here in time for to-day's ball match, 
or lose their situations In the at-

ui fall.
; mutuals

A Young Man From Milton.
Thoe.' Sanderson, fresh from Mil

& ami be there and. L. R.C.1V London
ond streets._______ _
EGULLEN. OrtiM 
odina avenue. Speo 
and children. Tel#

, HOMŒPATHIST 
set. Specialty, chil4 
to 11 a.m.. 4 to6p.nL,

ton, came to 
town to sec the cirtsus. He met two friends in 
George Sloan and John Hamburg; Thev slept 
in a hotel together, and when Snndersonawoke 
he was minus $17. He ‘reported his loss to 
Pbliceman Martin, and the officer arrested

Police that ho spent money in 
Minnie Gordon’s dive at No. 15 Elizabetli-street 

ev®Ttn8;. and Sergt. Stephen pulled 
tie place, lhe keeper ana four' male and"tes,»»
day. Hischer said he» was a whiskv 
andwas in the place on business.

Grand Trunk Trslllr tfolnrll».
Th® traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Rail- 

W&Î Teg the Week ending August 21 were :

F^hf*" ,t”i.n 

» Total.
Increase 1886..........
CaileeMug Dwwmeiitnry Evidence.

No evidence was taken in the coal trials yes
terday, as Dr. McMichael, one of the defending 
counrel, was nil able to attend* court. Tbd next 
hearing will be on Sept. 3, Detoctivo Rcbum 
visitée! tiie Custom House yesterday in 
search of doeximentary evidence. He carried 

a bundle of sometiiing.or other. N
The Brule tiets Eighteen Mouths

Andrew Macdonald, the brutal attnehe of 
Forepaugh’a -joirous who aseaiiRed ^7-year old 
Jessie Pebbles behind the tent on Thursday, 
night, was found gtiilty in Cdl. Denison's court 
yesterday nnd'Was committed to the Central 
Prison for eighteen months.

Am Extra TaUar n anted. 
ïThe Prince of Wales is growing fleshy so 

very busy malting 
irions to hie trousers, while hi* 

, t . tb is Shilk limps badly, and is 
hartl e# hearin|R her smile is the smile of 
-an angel, and, like quinn’s hats afid neckties, 

°0C^jje* a warm oorner ® the hearts of

$
*to theA fingprloress Burned lo Death.

Newport. Ky., Aug. 27—Sister Eulalle, 
'Superioress of the Immaculate Academy, was 
about 5 o’clock this morning trying some medi
cine, wheaw mosquito bar took fire, and in a 
moment the bedroom was a mass of flames. 
Slater Eulalie tried to get into the hall but 
found tho door locked. By the time the fire 
bad been extinguished by the Inmates the un
fortunate woman was so badly burned that she 
died In tiro-hours. >

F.repangfc'» big elephant will not be at 
the Island on Monday evening, but the let li 
■loyal Band have tendered theta- service» 
tor Itek- <*• benefit fhat evening,

OUR OWN VOürfrRr? '

month ago Hugh McGuire ot 38 Duchess- 
street assaulted one H. F. McKitchcn. Ho 
was arrested on a warrant lust night for the 
offence.

William Herod fell from a scaffolding at tho 
Rycrson School yesterday afternoon a distance 
of nearly 40 foot. He was seriously and pain
fully injured.

The Court of Revision met Wednesday and 
confirmed the Engineer’s reporta and asaess- 

nt s on properties equally benefltted 
__ 1 local improvements.

Robert Martin, the well-known druggist, Is a 
busy man In his now quarters at Queen and 
Si mem-streets. Mr. Martin expects to be 
ready to meet his patrons today.

Aid. Maughan and his committee Inspected 
the various fire halls of the city yesterday 
afternoon. Previous to the visit the chairman 
entertained the members of 
lunch at Ills residence.

Capt. James Robertson, of the schooner Brit
ish Queen, who stabbed Samuel McQualg in
Front-stteet last Monday night, was commit__
to the Criminal Court for trial by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday. William Parkinson, who 
assaulted Robertson during the fracas, was 
fined 810. /

A
V

tempt. A large number of than who are 
considered very speedy in getting over the ties 
got here before tho telcgraujis. As a oonse-
K'WÆTOÆ

They do say that F. D. McGee, tho “Little 
Plush Fiend* of Goulding Sc Sons, wUl be the 
umpire.

rted.

d\ons.
BTRANDT?rovinci3 
hghtsmen. Valuator» 
pr, Toronto Arcada

V 5.191.
The lleml. r

Archbisbep Cali nic. the hoad^^rf the Ortho
dox churcMn Rounmnia. is dead.

GIBSON—At 18 Nassau-street, on the morn-' 
ing of August 28.1886, Catharine Mary, infant! 
daughter ot John and Catharine Gibson, aged 
3 months e»d 10 days. Funeral on tiundtiy at 
3 p.m. M______________________

Flyers at Slrntbrey.
Strathrov. Aug. 27.-2.4u th)t; entries—Alf. 

Beaud won-the Jlrst <Um1 second, and Rosa May 
the third, fourth and fifth heat»; time 2.38, 2.36, 
2.38.2.38, 2.37. Half-mUo running race, best 3in 
5—Twilight first» Slpcpy,- Ralph second; time 
53}, 531,13}.' ' y R , » • J,?

•’ IhurirntWérhoroil ' 11

PgT^RBoadpiAükr 27.-M» fticB» Yesterday 
and to-day were a success as regards sport but 
were not sùcofeSdful flflànciully. p - '

First Throé-iûîriuto * trot —Charles
Wcnmanb (Terontb) Corkfoot Tom won in

Nobles (Moafora) General Spike won, J. H. 
O’Neill’s (Qobeurg) Scott Act second 'oncl

Màfûuis won^A. P. Morgan's (Peterooro) Lottie 
Sen^rd'‘ Wrteh- 

Second day: 'fVo-torty-flve trot—Peake Sc 
QHU«fi>ioÿ iQymÂiallford) Louis D. wo*,Gharle* 
Wcnmun s (Toronto) Çorkfoot Tom second and 
A. R. Johnston’s (Brantford) Stanton. Jr., third. 
Milo running race in heats—John Nixon’s (To
ronto) Bbwtou won. James Bradley* (Port 
Ifopfe) Grey Johnhlo second and ' Scott" Act 

I. Open trot—JT E. Horan’s (Picton) Lady 
My won, Goorgo Itobortson’.s (St. Catharines) 
Geraldine seoqEd =and John Noble's (Meaford) 
Dead wood thlra. Carters’ race—D. Milliers

m rv

«1me by sev-d elective 
e was dis eranncLEH,

•est in tlie~CU 
5 crates $1; 

xl 02.25 per cord. Or 
56 Adclaide-st. Weal

Off for Montreal.
Over two hundred Torontonians left last 

night for Montreal In company» with the To
ronto Lacrosse Club. The crowd was highly 
enthusiastic in Vnion Station before tho trains 
started. The pàrty had with them between 
$5QP9 a»<L SlO.OaL They will back tho home 
team qn even tefips tothaextent of their pile. 
Largo sums weqe entrusted to their care to putgSn^fVb^M °°nrae. tT^C,PeCl t0

The Dwelt or Furious Driving.
Bessey of 440 King-street east, one of

lieras or Interest Rerelvcil b/ Stall and 
«In.

A Maeedoulan Cry.
feS?.?,0»!!;

lii» hand ww* • telegram : “Cunt yon and D. H Watt 
cimiu up and help un In IfnldlniHiuJ >" The signature 
could uut «><; learned. 'Peter wm looking for IHvUX '

The Busy Itce. ‘
lie wm a lfOld, advnnturoue mortal, who 
Ptret dared the bee at home to Interview,
Hot ancient history does not gtvc hi* nam%
Or lie wo5)d be Immortalized In fame.
When or where was It tliat the Hitle.bes 
Awakened man's Intense cupidity.
And act him thinking, how in spite of sting», / 
Commerce might profit by J,uc bee's swift w1oc«f

Besides, the general public wish to fiid 
A little publication of this kind.
Where they, as with a biwl’s eye view can §•»,
In views» “How doth the little busy boe." /

-Ikv. W. F. Clarke on Jieekespk*.
Mrjuwlilp Arrivals.

At New York : Saale from Bremen; Wiolseâ 
from Hambmgi^Canada from Liverpool.

At Liverpool : Nevada; Sardinian fro»

Ab Father Point : Concordia from Glasgow.
At Heath Point ; Parisian from Liverpool.

Loses filrelch of Wire.
—Already tho Canadian Pacific has its wire# 

strung along tho Southeastern Railway, from 
Montreal into New England. Tolephun 
Riggs & Ivory, dentists, cor. King and Yowr 
for an appointment. Telephone No. 14308 3#

: 1; ..0186^09 &
.. mm
...83.50ÜS3W.M7
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frnuding bis creditors.
At HâEtllton hr. G. K. Ilusbsnd was yester

day fined 81 for falling to notify the health of- 
deer of a rase ofdiphtheria under bis (Urn, 

William WoITe. agcd 40, bontsmaln's matte of 
«he steamship Polynesian, slipped and fell down 
the main batch at Montreal early yesterday 
morning. He died soon afterwards.

Smith's warehouse ab-JBwU»om, containing 
«100 bushel. Ol’ vriiflit. the, property of «.

Two masked men entorod the honse of Wm 
Devlin at Beckwitti. the other night, as Mr. and

Sie other searched the house and found about 
$100 In cash and some notes.

SE-HêsSlSSI
,h@siF

caalb Nyrmbis

EREOTYPERS. the committee at IIStereotypen 
', 14 King street coat 
mi ted with despatch 
urpassod In Canada
faction guaranteed. _

mi John Win.
Inspector FcHyete men, was last evening ordered 
tp drive with (ill speed to cut off the water 
where a burst irk the main had occurred. While 
driving through Jarvis-strcet he ran over and 
painfully injured Mr. Alex. Strattoh of No. 15 
Mm-o-street. Mr. Stratton was taken home 
and Bessoy was detained at Police Headquar
ters until released on bail on a charge qf furious 
driving.

k LE.
blevon-rooinea orlcli 
i all modern improve a
[terms easy. Carr • ^
\. Toronto-

m «Police Court yesterday: Wm. McCarthy, 
petit larceny, three months Jrç tho CentralSl^^c^SXyTtoll®*, 0fl’C"CC- dk"

row boat, twenty days In ia#. Ti

t

row boat, twenty days lo jaH. Timothy Brown, 
an accomplice, ten days. Elijah Songer, ob
structing a police officer, fined 810. O. O. 
Hughe, dog bit a child named Anni. Hicks. 
Hughes was onlcrod to destroy the dug or pay 
a fine of «30.

Perfect means ran be employed tor the 
exclusion #T rand. Sc. from your bornes, 
ofllees, *e., «te., by Estant Ike Steel Wire 
Dow Mat. whleta never rests and cleans 
Uselfi Offices sad factory. • WelUncton- 
street West.

MURRAY «
d to .leader Lane.
fc for sale leave par- 
ur full list. We ad- 
10 charge unless sale iaveTnumbet of en-

late Mrs.
The remains of Jbp lata Mrs. J. Row,Robert

son arrived in' Toronto yesterday morning 
from Mon treat The funeral takes place to
morrow afternoon and will be private. The in
terment will be at the Necropolis. Mr. Robert
son is expected to arrive from England a week 
from Monday yxt.

i
\' S

third.

ed
FBwwdiUfck first tod K. Croft's Bay Rat 

second.The pro-

[ So. BACH. ' VS*

the lntemarioeal sculling iwcepdakoe hut

fi1 IXX T. Be Looked Far.
—Tho hot weather to let up and the tall trade 

to begin, whan the big fair opens. The people 
to tog up tor ti» fall with new top coals and 
new hats bought at the right psfre and at the 
right place. Dtneen’s for hate andfeups. corner 
King and Yonge streets.

to get their furnace, fixed by Strathern, tlie 
popular store and furnace man. 17» Yonge-

It noon daily *-
Detectives havp ceased to guard Joseph 

Ctiamberlain. x

Bel fast lor rioting.

i been deposited, The prUtee will -be ii'Flrst 
£1100, seedmltMo, third md tedrth £11210s. 
each, and £50 each to those beaten In the first 
round. The drawing for tho trial heats on

Afa^Brnnchtilop* #
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RETURNING ROMM INSANE. f

A Cartons Visitor Turns V» mt IfoUen Men*- 
r i K* * fitortersUM,11 JL 
' A curious visitor turned up at Police Head- 
quaiters last night. He Is n young man who 
gave name of Charles VonVnlkcnburg, and 

lisWends Uve Et-CooktoiUe, out on 
Mfeevalley Railway. AnoUhOr young 

man, who told he was Dr. F. W. Rowley of 
Dfctrott, accompanied hlm, VanVofcenburg M 
evidently insane. Dr. RotMey told the lo^fwl 
lag stoiy to the sergeant fat charge - and De too-
^T«TS.^m k̂oen’t,Wa°5

Contrai train from Elgin, In., where lie nod 
been employed in tho National Watch Com- 
papys worjes. XYhen he alighted from the 
train, VanValkcnbure started dbwn the street 
yelling at the top of his voice. A policeman 
took him in charge and he was brought before 
Superintendent ot Police Pittman. Tfae 
man had 0200 in money end chocks ingflaSgei)
Pittman handed Mm oVurto Dr. Row..,, ,— 
volunteered to bring him on to Toronto. He 
accordingly arrived her# Inst night. Ht
detained at Headquarters hntil his ftieods can

fraanity. Dr. Rowley returned to Detroit last 
CMdingYtimn* 6 her* tt‘ou8At the ONhqlegiro-

irtont

e is

ASSUMED A GRAVEE ASPECT.

The Affairs of the BaMfax MpriUMMir.
Halifax, N.a, Aug. 27,-Tbo reports 

current concerning affairs of Halifax 
Sugar Refinery Company ftflsum«l a 
somewhat graver aspect today, fvhon 
the. High Sheriff of Halifax replevlned 
880,600 worth K beet root eugWthat oreiadtl 
here for the concern a short time ago at the In
stance of Piokford & Black, agents for tho 
Furness Steamship Line. It is rumored in 
commercial circles that the refinery has been 
placed In liquidation in England, though tho 
statement Is not confirmed. A short time age 
preferential stock to amount of 8908,000 was 
issued in tho Old Country and three trustees 
Wer-S appothtod tor the bondhotdern Some

company. Wm. I'ranckliu, whose firm arc 
agents of the company here, was seen this
evening, iw^refoseci to makp anp; ftotemcnL

' TMEIR GRIEVANCES adjusted.

The Employes of the Belt
| torn lo Work, ,

New York, Aug. 27.—There was consider
able excitement about the stables of the Belt 
Line Road this afternoon, bat no acts of vio
lence occurred. About 400 poliMiAon went 
scattered about who kept the throngs moving 
and quickly suppressed any -deEienstrntigti. 
Tho» is much dissatisfaction among the em
ployes of the Broadway Railway to-night, oc
casioned by the fact that over 100 oldcondnc- 
tors were 
occupied
the tie unu w J . 8 J1'

To-night the executive hoard of the -Empire 
Protective Association has been in conference

Commissioner Donovan. A full dia/y ^i,.n was 
held upon the points at issue and the ternpor- 
ary„5°justtnent said to have Eton arrivedat 
earll* In the day was rtolfiod and -confirmed. 
The grievances of the men have been adjusted 
and the employes of tho Belt Line Wffl resume 
work in the morning.

put out of >ork, their places being 
by men who were employed during

A TORONTO BRIDE ABROAD.

Deserted by Her Husband at Kingston—A
Peculiar Case.

Kingston, Aug. 27^-Ob Wedawdayltcoaplc 
arrived here and register*» at s leading MM 
og^as. fli. Otis and wife, Toronto. Shortly after
wards word was sent to the hotel office .that a 
doctor was required. Otis was found quite 111, 
and. claimed to haw taken .a drug iwhlctf 
affected him In the wrong way; his wife had 
also partaken of tho medicine, but was not 
seriously affected thereby. The follow-
:fa^«;.h“w!Tl?ft T^-ho’Se
to return in half in hour, since which time 
nothing lute been heard of him. Mrs. Otis toys 
she Is a bride, having married CRTs TfiesBay in 
St. Paul's Church, Toronto. She has a ring, 
but no marriage certificate. She says she Is a 
seamsttrese. She met Otis at a party, and that 
they eoui-tedfor three weeks and that she mar
ried him against the wish of her friends. She 
says Otis told her that he wssa de
tective. connected with a- Buffalo agency. 
He was a heavy drinker and his nerves wore 
considerably shattered. .

Tbc bride was about the streets ; to-day talk
ing with different parties. She presented at a 
bank a check for 8200 given her by Otis, it was 
drawn on a firm ih Bath, N. Y. NO one would 
cash it. The woman’s maiden name was Annie 
McGowan. She claims that the Bfchop of To
ronto was satisfied before her marriage that 
Otis was what he represented himself te be. 
Mrs. ikle intended leaving for ToWonte this

The lonaulan oil Baritrt.
Petrolsa, Ont., Ang. 27,—The Topic in Its 

weekly oil report »ys:: “The market opened 
and ciqeed at 74 cents, with ofit fluctuation dtfr- 

titoweek, and with a very small volume dling
crude changing hands. The hope entertained 
early in the season that good values would 
rule towards tho close has been defeated by in
creased production, which frightened holders of 
stock into overloading the Financial Associ
ation and suspending, the operations of the 
best friend the producer ever had. Refined is 
slightly more in demand with quotations at tho 
old figure. 141 cents. Tho Influence on the 
country of a superior grade of oil is being felt, 
and the present policy carried out cannot but 
result In largely Increased and permanent 
trade. From all parts of the country come ex
pressions of satisfaction with the quality of tho 
oil, and no objection is ev* stated in regard to 
the prise."

The total clearances on the Petroiea Oil Ex
change for the week ending Aug. 19 Were «3B 
Uhls.; for the week ending Aug. 26. 7025 hbls.

» Schooner Belle HItrbe 11 Ashore.
PORT ColdorSe, Oht„ Aug. 37.—Tho schooner 

Bello Mitchell, bound from Chicago to Ogdens- 
burg, laden with corn, went ashore about ten 
miles above here this morning during a heavy 
fog. She is -b'ingin rock bottom about a foot 
out all around. She is making no water. The 
tugs Mary and Maggie went from here this 
afternoon to tissisTner but returned here again 
this evening, being iinablo to rescue her.

Drouth In Western «atari#.
London, Ont,, Ang«£7. —Reports are coming 

in from different parts of McGill!vray and 
Carodoe townships in Middlesex nnd parts of 
Huron County that there is now a great drouth 
prevailing. Most çt thq little streams and 
brooks liny, dried up and no rain has fallen for 
a considerable time. Cattle arc driven five or 
more miles for water.

Fleltles and 1‘rtoervtoV > /*- 
@4f the leading pickle and preserveA meet In

manufacturers was held at the Walked Houle 
for the purpose df discussing mattdk oM«ter- 
est to the trade, at w-hich an association was 
organized tfi be known as the "Canadian Pick
ier» and Preservers’ Association.- >

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Hog eholora Is carrying off hogs In Indiana.

Russell. Sfieen ft Co., Tumbcr dealers at ’BoSC 
ton, have gone Into insolvenbjr, liabilities esti
mated at #160,000.

Bayou Sara,in the upper pertiqn of St. Fran
cis ville, La...was crexwaecd yesterday; loss esti
mated at ovér 0118,000, *, u

Fra
Little

Constant Benoit, a Swede who had just ar
rived in Ainoricâe was tom to pieces by a foro- 
ciouâ boar at J(nbx>dlle, Tctm. 7 

At Shreveport. La., Capt. Lusk* who Aban
doned an estimable wife and took lip .with a 
negress, was shot try a-baficFfcf regulators.
^ The 8te^me^R^l>eri Kn^jp collided^vith tho 
three of Of me latter were drowned.

from 8t. Domingo of the 15th inst. 
the revolution is now limited to tho

Advices
MiMe .ft»_________
District of Vega and Monpçoyat and the en
counters were few itmumuor with little blood
shed. -----—-  -------- - - - - .

flcddington, tois ferooiou*r attacked by an 
insauo man.wuàed Francis F. Mayer, and near
ly killed.

B. M. Brooks, Alins Maxwell, who was to 
have been hanged at Rt, Louie yesterday for 
the murder of Arthur Frailer, has secured a 
stay of proceedings until Nov. 15, In order that 
his case may bo passed upon by the Supreme 

■ Oourt. n

night. Tho water came in a rush sweeping 
away everything in its reach. The water stood 
in dwellings two feet deep, while enormous 
drifts of timber from the mountains floated 
against the houses. Several buildings were 
swept away, vrat no lives were lost.

The nineteenth Century has produced a

been protlaced which CEB conipel* with It
respect.
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